
ori2 ENJOYS
Jjiti tlie ineihovl ami results v. ben
Svrt". of I igs is taken; it is pleasant
ami lvircshing to tlie taste, ami acts

.ntlv vet promptly ou tlie Kidney,
l.iver n:ui Bowels, cleanses tLe sys- -

T 1 IT 1 ir:i:nlv, upeis coius, nead- -

;i.i.l fevers ami cures habitual
iiT,i.iu. Syrup f Figs is the
leniHiv of ita liiml ever pro- -

;l.':i-iii- c t tlie tiste ami ac- -

ti;e icb prompt m
i ;Uhl truly it noficinl iu its
i rropared only from the. most
fcoal 1 agreeable substances, its
r::li: x.vllout (j.ialities comment it

1 have made itI. : i! the :nost
known.

vnip of Fijrs is for sale in 50c
gad Si ly all leading drusr-s'ut- J.

Any reliable druggist who
kay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
tvih' to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAI FRANCISCO, CU

10U1SVIUE. KY. AflV rORK, K.f.

NEW ST00K

ILL PAPER, o
Curtain Fixtures,
Palls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

l!oom and J'iciare

MOULDINGS.
to

;Pieture Coril. Twine Nai's
tn-.- n ' at lowi t prices.

C'.'ill ftnl see dC. C. TAYLOR. GO

SECOND AVENUE,

F.r! door cast of London cloth
n.it Co.

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I hive
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-

ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Looslev.
(IIINA ULASS,

1VJ becond Avenue.

flBABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortals
IN fcVMs

200.00 and Upward
Tot pale, secure ! on land wor:h from three to Cve

times t'.ie araouct of the loan.

Iii'. m; 7 per cent rollc-cv- am
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HTJHST,

Attorney at Law
r.o jtii 3 and 4 Masonlo Temple.

FOCK ISLAND, HX

J. E. EEIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
7 i,n.. nn Pnnrt h avenne : donble f a me

house on 4th avenne and 21st street; Broom louse
on 17th tr....t u rnom honee on 83rd etrcet, all
lllful..rn imnTimmpnll : 2 Small lots On 6U BV one
r. room cottage on 9th avenue and S7ih street; 8
room bouse on etn avenue ""room rnttsiTi. ,m Hthflvenne andlOtn street; double
I'riek house on 17th street and th avenne; U room
t.i;j..... n t. v. ...nnaand luth street: 4 lct in
Kodire's addition: 8 loom cottage near old fair
(rrounds; 8 room boose on Kind street; 6 room
howe on Mnd street; 1 room bouse on aotb st reet ;

lots on 38:h street. Also agent for three of the
best Insurance Companies In the country.

1803 Second Avctoe, over
Hoppe's Tailor fciaop.

OUR FALLEN HEROES

Arrange merits for Memorial Day
Observances.

The Hrrvirrs a the (oumy Kolitlers'
.Monument aortal the Xal-.na- l

Cemetery-Cap- ?. Lyon
Orler.

The Buford Post committee, composed
of Comrades J. M. Beardsley. F. C. Hem-enwa- y

and W. J. Rnson have, with the
of J Alex Montgomery, who

has been chosen marshal of the day.com- -
fleted the programme for the Memorial
day observances in the morning. The
procession will form on Third avenue,
riaht resting on Nineteenth ftreet, at 8:4$
a. m , the organizations to be as follow?:

Polce.
Band.

Marshal and aide.
Mayor and city otti cere,

uaer.
Rodman Hi He?.

School children.
Anci-- nt Order of Hibernian.

A. O. U. W. lodues as follow:
Noble No. 1, Islaud City No.4. Germania No. 6,

Black Hawk, No. St.
Morris camp ton of Veteran,'
Harrai:ari lodxe 49ti, 1) O 11.
1. U. O, F. lodges as fol owe;

Kork Island lodne 1. Heckler lodee in, t"c a!
lodge b. Hork IsUnd Encampment No.

IS, Star Ontou No. is.
M) 15. order of Ked Men.

K. and L of Honor.
Kniiilits of Pjtuias

Rock Division No.4S. U. R.
Moiern Woodmen Camps.

National L Lion .

U.O. A D. lodges Si and IS .

St. Joseph branch IS, W. C. V.
John Ba.'ord post No. :M3,G. A. K.

Marshal of the D.y, J. Alex Mont-
gomery, has appointed as his aides W. A.
Norrisand J. II. Ladders, who will re-

port to him for further instructions.
The services

AT THE MONCMEXT

will begin promptly at 9:15 and will con-

sist as follows:
Master of Ceremonies Dr. P. Grec"
Openini Prayer Rev. W .Marquis
bond. eace to the Brave." full course

Prof. P. liartsoueh, leader
Address Rev. W. B. Frizzell
Sone."Soldier's Grave." Full t horns
Remarks Muj.H. C. Connelly
Son. "Out Comrades Have Fallen,".. Full Cho us
hemarks

S.S.Kemble superintendent Public Schools
Mnsic Drum Corps
Remarks Hon. W. H. Gest
tone, l Litht'y. Ye Comrades"

Solo by F. C. liojister, of Chicago, and
Full Chorus

Remarks Mayor McOouocbie
Song, "Comrades Rest" Full Chorus
Memorial Serviie..Gen John Buford Post.G.A.R.
Song, "America,".... Full Ctorus School Ohil- -

dren and Audiecce.
benediction.

THE SOLDIER DEAD.

Following a custom observed for sev- -

ertil Tears, a post decorating committee
will in addition to the i.suil services at
the countv soldiers' monument decorate
the craves of the seeping soldiers in
CLippinnnock cemetery. The records in

the hands of Capt. J. M. Beardsley show
that the soldiers interred there are:

N. B. Buford, brigadier general;
Meatyard, lieut. and asst. adjt. gen.;
Theo. EJann, maior of ordnance corps,
U. S. A.; John Morris, maior 120th III.;
Thomas Morris, 1st lieut. II, 45 111.; L.
W. Padgett. I, 126ih 111.; Andrew Ered-eric- k,

H, 126th 111.: Gorge Graham, H,
37th 111 ; famith Graham, B, 65th 111.;

James McCord, captain; John Clement;
James W. Brackelt. surg. 9th 111. cav ;

John sergt. Co. A. 9th 111. cav.;
Thomas McCartney; Chris. Kilber, 2d
lieut. II. 126th 111 ; Peier Strupp, A. 9th
111. cav.; John Sargent. (Confederate
armv); Daniel Knittle, Thomas Yates,
Georije Heisel. William Hoffman, b:is
gen. U. S. A.; Joseph Kelly, Joseph
Eaton, lieut. A, 37th 111.; John Green,
Jamf s Green. L. M. Haverstick, capt. F,
130ih Penn.; Jddge Benedict. J. F. Copp,
capt. F. H'Jih III ; Stephen Spencer, Wil-

liam C. BlMckbum, capt.. A. 9th 111. cav. ;

Joseph H. Knox, lieut. K. 9th III. cav ;

R. II. Vermillion. imam lrouoie,
Louis Martin (colored). Jack Beardsley
(colored. Hermm wolford, capt. u.
37th Hi.; Weslev Swain, Henry DeSanto,
Napo'eon Wood's (colored). F. 122; Col.
M. Handshaw. E. 43 1 111.: ueorge l..
Nash, C, 21st Iowa; Dsvid Uillier, capt.
A..9:.h III. cav ; Georee W. Darrow.jaroo
R. Phillips. George WylKs. II. S7ib 111.;

Gabriel Bollman. L, I4;U Hi.
Cf.v.; James Linton, A, 93d
111.; Matthew McCulluugh; David
Shire, A. 9:5d 111.: Thomas E. Davis.
David Rsttig, A. 9 h I I. cav.; A M.
Crane. A, 13th III ; M. G. Stanley. F,
89th 111 ; W. B. Seymour, capt. II. 45th
HI,: August Herkert, 7th Iowa cav.;
Menas Exner. 41st II ; George W. fiU

. . . . m T" i : T" TT"

grim, A, a?tn, in.; jonn y. iamu, a.,
58th HI : Clement Bradshaw, A. 9th 111.

cav ; Fritz Gall, A, 9th 111. cav ; Frank
Fulsinger. A, 9:h III. cav., A Van Camp,
L, 14h cav ; Cnarles L. McCartny,
K. 58th 111 ; Thomas Claris (colored;;
David Beck, C. 102d 111.; N. McCormick,
M. Gobs. William Kaiser, Swnue) Thur
man.

If any omissions have been made in

this list, any one knowms or sucn win
rnnfer a fa.vcr bv sending the same to

W. P- - Quayle at The Argus onlce.
AT THE CEMETERY.

The Memorial day exercises at the n a

tional cemetery at Rock Island arsenal
will be in charge of Graham post of Mo-

line. At 1:30 a special train will leave

Davenport with the comrades of August
Wentz post and citizens for Moline and

ahnnt the same time tlectnc cars
will leave Rick Island carrying
Ruford cost and the rest of the
Rock Island delegation . The exerciEes

on the island will begin at 2 o'clock and
the programme there will be:

Call to order by Grahm post.
Reading of order of adjntanr.

Prayer.
Music by glee club.. .t.l.u.. hr ror rninminder

Oration bv Assistant Postmaster General
n uiiuciu.

Music by band.
Music by the glee club.

Dirge by the band.
Strewing of flowers.

Firing 8amte.
Song, "America," by glee club,

i Benediction.

The Geneseo militia ! company will
rnme down on a special train, which
lea-vp- a that city at 12 m. The largest at
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tendance in the history of the obterv
ance of this dy is expected.

CAPT. LYON'S ORDER.
Capt. Lyon, acting commandant at

Rock Island arsenal, has issued the fol
lowing order relative to Memorial day
services:

Rock Inland Arsenal May 27
Post Orders, 21
I. Saturday, tue 30th inst.. beins Dec

oration day, all labor and duty at this
post except that required for the neces-
sary guard and police will be suspended
for the day.

II. The garrison fhg will be displayed
at half staff from 12 m. to sunset.

III, Carriages will not be allowed to
cro ss Moline bridge, nor to approach the
cemetery nearer man 2(H) yards.

iv. visitors can leave their, carriages
in chsrse of drivers and walk to the cem
etery during the time of memorial servi-
ces. Carringes should approach the
cemetery from main entrace by main
avenue, then turn to the left on Moline
avenue and return bv Iti vtr road.

M. TV. Lyon.
Capt'n. Ord.Dep't. U. 8. A. Command'g.

WIIEA.T LOOKS WELL.

soajsi IMvIsioa Agent SlarK t the
C, as. & q After a Tour or Obter-v- a

i in.
Division Agent. II D. Mck of the C. ,

B. & Q., returned thi9 morning from a
run down the Rock Island & St. Louis
division. At this season of the year Mr.
Mack is viewing the condition of the
growing crops with all the interest and
anxiety of a life time agriculturalist.
Not that he has banked himself on a field
of grain, but he is interested in the
growth i ist as much nevertheless. "What
Shall the Harvest be" is the tune that he
involuntarily hums continually at this
season, and it is with an eye to business,
too.

"The crops are looking magnificent,'
said Mr. Mack enthusiastically in reply to
a "how's business" from an Argus emis-

sary this morning. "Never saw them
look better at this time of the year.
Wheat is in beautiful condition. I be-

lieve there will be a ep'cndid yield a
big crop," continued the division freight
agent, as he glanced significantly out of
the window and up the track. "I ob-

served that wheat is everywhtre flourish-

ing in Illinois, and from what I can learn
from the advices we have from Nebraska
the same is true as to the west.
I believe we are to have good
crops this year," Mr. Mack reiterated, and
the thought in his mind, of course, was
that there would be good shipments, for
which the Q with its customary alacri
ty, would come in for its share.

Police Points.
Two young ladies who reside on Eighth

avenue were returning home on Monday
evening by way of Twelfth street, and on
the way noticed a strange man following
them. They paid no attention to him
until they reached Fifth avenue, when
the scoundrel ran up behind them and
attempted to grao one of the young la
dieF. Both started to run, their pursuer
following until they reached Sixth ave
nue, when he disppeared. They went
immediately to the home of one of the
young ladie3, whose father started to
ook for a policeman. After searching

some lime he finally discovered the officer
who patrols that beat coming out of a sa-

loon at the corner of Seventh avenue and
Twelfth street, to whom he related the
experience of the young ladies, and ad
dressed hims If in unmistakable
terms to the ofbeer for his seem
ing neglect ot duty. A search was then
made for "Jack the liuager, but no
trace of bim could be found

A row occurred in the "White Ele
pbant" saloon on Second tvnue about
10 o'clock last night, and a number of
people passing by stopped to "see it out."
It was caused by a colored citizen a:d
Bomj white man getting into trouble in
which some ottiers loon a nana, and a
general clashing of color was the result.
It was bushed up as soon as possible, and
when the police arrived none of the of
fenders ciuld be found, but this morn'ng
they arrested Anderson Williams, colored,
and William Meyers, but a third party
who had a hand in the fieht could not be
found.

The Theatre.
Another large audience greeted the lit

tle commedienne, Eunice Goodrich, at
Harper's theatre last evening. The rollic- -

lrg comedy, "Wanted a Husband was
presented acd kept the audience in a
continual uproar. Between the acts,
Prof. George A. Ott musical director of
the company introduced a number of ex
quisite solos and accompaniments on
some of the various , instruments of
which he is master.

Tonight the company appears in
"Little Em'ly."

The Local Markets).
Business was better on Market tquare today

than for a number of days past. Considerable
hay is cornice In and prices remain about the
same. The sales today Included :

Grain Three loads of corn Q64c; three loads
of oats 43(a,lac,

Feed Nine loads of hay J10$15 per ton. Vep-etab- le

One load of potatoes o,T5c per bushel.
produce Butter and eggs remain at atout the

same figure Butter 15c per pound, eggs 13c per
doz?n.

Circuit Court.
In the case of Carlin vs. the City of

Rock Island the jury returned a verdict
of $140 for the plaintiff this morning.

Musical festival Scandinavian Singers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
July 16, good to return July 22.

n. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.

The Funeral of the Future.
'The time is cominc" said an under

taker of this city, "when people will cease
to go to funerals in troops, and when the
friends of the deceased will take fareweil
ot his remains at his home, instead of fol
lowing Uim to the grave as they do now.
This will be a decided chanue for the better.
Funerals as now conducted are foolish and
meaningless performances. Thev brins
discomfort to all who attend them, and in
many cases they do positive injury. Think
of the thousands of people who catch their
death of cold from standing shivering
arounu an open grave, and from sitting for
hours in carriages traveling at a snail's
pace for miles into the countrv. Of course
the time is not far distant when burials
will be largely superseded bv cremation.

On the whole, I am disposed to regard
cremation as k blessing. Peonle are on- -

posed to it now because they think that it
is unnatural and horrible. It is simply an
assistance to nature's work; it does neatly
and quickly what nature accomplishes
after a longtime and in a very unpleasant
iasuion. 1 wonder if people ever realize
that when a human being dies the bod v
which he . leaves behind him is not him
self. There is no more relation between
a man when he is living and when he
is dead than there is between any liv
ing tning ana a piece oi clay, liut we
have not reached that stage of civilization
when the popular mind can grasp this fact.
W hen we do. there will be very different
runeral ceremonies from those now in
vogue, and other methods of disposing
or the dead will change materially. ew

York Telegram.

A Modest Looking; Girl's experiment.
She had one of those sweet angelic faces.

v.uu great, prayenui gray eyes, and no
one would think that there was anything
of the joker alnjut her. She sat in a front
pew in one of the fashionable up town
churches. Her pretty head was bowed
over her prayer book. All was as quiet as
a tomb iu church, and the silence seemed
to impress her. Suddenly she looked up,
and her great gray eyes quickly survevetl
the crowd of silent worshipers. Then just
the faintest suggestion of a laugh crept
into the gray eyes, and she coughed two or
three cute little coughs.

Then the head went down over the pray
er book again and the smile on her face
broadened as her neighbor coughed, and
lier neighbor's neighbor coughed, and
the cough was taken up here and there
and everywhere until the once silent tab
ernacle had the sounds peculiar to the
consumptive ward in a big hospital.

As the sweet young lady with the big
eyes came out of church &he was heard to
say to her escort:

"Now, you see that coughing in church
is largely a matter of habit. One person
coughs and the re.--t of t lie congregation
follows suit. I know it was very wicked
of me, but when I looked up and noticed
how silent everybody was, I had to try the
experiment of seeing how many people
would cough if I did. It was such fun."
New York Times.

How'j This't
We offrr ?100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
H ll's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Prop'.,
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nsvi known F.
J Cheney for the lat 15 ve-ir- s and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in si! busi
ness transactions, and fiamciilly able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West &TniiX, Wholes&lrf To

ledo. O
Walding. Kinnn & Virvn. Whole
sale Drue2!s:'s. T''-io- . .

HhII's Qn-- r ' 'sir-- n 'T-nil- lr,

acting directly upon t'.e ri'o d n. uri.
cous suritces ni tue svtem. t .ice jc
p-- f btt!e. Sld bv all dnrra'S's.

DfCiratKn Hnt-.e-- .

Teachers, school cbilurtn and all
pitnotic citizens, are req'ii s'e i 'o bnns
their flowers to Grand Army Hill on
Friday morning atid sssist the rumra ttee
in arranging them in wrea'h ari'l desiens
and all who can nrraoee tbeir 3 rsl of.
feriegs at home will please tk-- ' them ti
the monument Saturday morninr at 8
o'clock. Committee.

In almost every neishborhrxid there is
some one or more pers-ou- s wtose lives
have bt en saved bv CninioerUin's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea it who
have been cured of chronic m irrhoea by
it. Such persons tae special plrastire
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the in'r d'iction
and use makes it very pnpaUr. 25 and
50 cent Lotties for sale bv Hariz & Bahn- -

sen, druggists
Toomtf.

Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip n faille of
Syrup of Figs, us it acts mo't rl's ntly
and effectually on the kid ieys, licer and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sile in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading riruseists.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

MITTS.
Now does the summer approach.
We bail thee! and to our friends (our

lady friends) we make the announcement
that this wek occurs the first of our ant
nual silk milt sales. We offer a lot of
leaders which cannot be had later.

46 dozen misses' pure silk mitts in
blacks only 7c ptr pair.

56 dczen ladies' pure silk black mitts
on'y 8c per pair.

29 dozen ladies extra good mitts go at
18c.

43 dozen ladies' mitts double value 22c
per pair.

50 dozen extraordinary value ladies'
mitts. 3 styles at 25c.

15 dozen all black, a leader at 32c.
2 styles at 32c.
Another great leader at 42c.
Oae lot at 48s.
4 large lot3 at 50c.
And on up 57c, 62c. 75c. and $1.00.

Every pair of which we affirm to be of
value which we will be unable to dupli-
cate sgain this season.

Vk e reserve the riget to limit the sales
to 3 pairs of any of the above to any cus
tomer.

We shall offtr other snertnl hnrniiis in nnr

and

and

Shoe Store,

1818

' 5

purchases of a large lot of silk mitts in
Januaay unner peculiarly
circumstances give us a big drawing card
for this week which we have,

up, and now ma'se the
for the first time. Read carefully.

Remember we reserve the right to limit
the quantity to three pairs- - to any cus-

tomer. In our '

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

This week we shall offer some extraor
dinary attractions:.

We shall close the balance of our Cape
May shade hats at 3c each. ..

Also lot of those nice flower
wreaths to sell at 7c each.

We place on sale s. m. a big
lot of 75c morning glory wreiihs at only
25: each.

See them, they are a bargain.
1,000 new and stylish hats received on

bought at 50 cents on the dol-

lar to be sold at just half

mini beinp crowded a litt'e, a we shall expect a b g rusti every oar, come early as passible in the
morning when convenient. We are ready for business each morning at 8 a. m.

McOABE BROS.
. 1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second AvENtra.

--LN THIS LITTLE aiACHLNE- -

are combined all th9 latest improve meats for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If you think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see us.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue. ,

We Set Mace, Let Otliers Follow if they Can

&
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season. in

Lounges Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre. Lib hart

CO!

Oi
EE:

CO:

advantageous

carefully
announce-

ment

another

Monday,

'Saturday,
pr.ee.

KANN HTJCKSTAEDT,

T. H.

mlllinpr, iiiniirf mr-n- t Mirh dar this week. Do not

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

and

a Specialty.

CO

O

'
Elm Street . ;

2929 Fifth Avenue

THOMAS,
-- DEALER IN- -

IMPORTED

Prescriptions

DOMESTIC

ito

CIGA

OUR

Elegant Soda Water.

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Central

Second Avenue.

hoarded

Store,


